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at any
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to everybody in any quantity at any tiny:
season. We give full weight and measure.
right Give us an order.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Call Phone No. 76

MARION ICE & FUEL COMPANY

Information on Fresh Eggs.

XhestZ&r four hehv
ZH3fcrtbj. Jtsalk .twice dally.

Keep eggs . In cool, dry eel--

afet:-- ar least twice a
week."

5. Swat the rooster.

4

It Gaining Strength
Constantinople. The antl-boIsheT- tk

revolution in the Baku region is re-

ported to be gaining' strength. The
Russians (who recently admitted the
evacuation of Baku) are said to be
still in retreat.

Austria Wants Hun Union
Vienna, Removal of the prohibi-

tion agamst the union of Austria and
Germany will be requested of the
(council of the League of Nations at
the meeting that body will hold In
Paris.

8ovletism In Italy
Rome. Preparations for recruiting

an Italian soviet army are going on
dn Milan, Rome, Naples and othez
large clt'es throughout the country,
according to the newspaper Epoca.
which prints a statement te this effect

Street Car Ran Away ,

Ithaca, N. Y. One man was killed
(and twenty persons injured three per-
haps fatally, here when a run-awa- y

street car, heavily loaded with pas-
sengers, crashed into a tree.

Thirty-Si- x Lost lives
New York. Thirty-si- x persons, two

of them unidentified, lost their lives
in the explosion in Wan "Street, ac
cording to a revised casualty list is-

sued at noon. The number of injured
ds said to approximate 20. ith exact
jQgures unobtainable.

Marion Progress, $1.50 per year.
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"Didn't
Prominent Georgia Lady

and Sleeplessness

EOPLB Who gat to feelln weak!F every now and then and who do
sol seem to get the proper re--j

Creahmant from rest, sleep and recrea
tion, need tonic to help their blood
revitalise acd build up thair system.

For this, you will find Ziron Iron
Tonic very valuable, aa the teslxnony of
thousands Already haa proved, Mrs,
1. W. Dysftft, lady of a prominent
Georgia fsmfty residing ne&r Carters--

Ttll, says:
"I didnt taal Ilka myaeli.
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Rest Well"

Suffered from Faint Spells
Relieved by Ziron.

I didn't rest well some night
would be Just as tired when I est
in the morning as when I wet
bed. I would get weak, and bra
of fainty spells at times hardly
te do my housework.

I heard of Ziron, and felt
a tonic would help me. I thoclf:
would at least strengthen me.

T believw Ziron has dont iaa
I feel better. I am glad to r'n.nu
it aa a good tonic."

Try Ziron. Our moneyback
tee protects yen. JLt your dn

Stateaville. The organization plan
of the North Carolina Merchants As-
sociation was adopted byvthe merch-
ant of Georgia at
meeting of the Oeorfcia Statft'erch--:
ants Association bet

AsheFllle. Contracts have been lei
by the state highway commission for
the construction of three projects la
Ayery and Madison counties, all to
the Southern Xtaay company, of Ashe-rill-e.

New Bern, --William G. McAdco,
former secretary of the treasury, was
the principal speaker at the New Bern
fair. He was introduced by Senator
F. M. Simmons, to ? an auidence of
nearly lojOS persons.

FayetterTOe. Camp Bragg has been
made the recruiting depot for all
Nopth Garolina recruits for the regu-
lar army," and men from every part ett
the Old North State enlisting in any
branch of the army service will bm
sent to the camp here.

Greensboro. President Foust, of
the North Carolina College for Wo-
men here, received a copy of the will
of the late Victor S. Bryant, formerly
a prominent attorney at Durham, who
died on September 8 at Durham, by
which will the college is bequeathed

The state examinations for whtte
end colored teachers of Mecklenburg
county will be given on the second
Tuesday and Wednesday of October
In the office of the county board ef
education, it was announced by Miss
Eolise Hankin, assistant county sup
erintendent of schools.

$

Newton. The ice plant of the New-
ton Ice and Fuel company, located on

j the C & N. W. railroad, about half a

way between the courthouse and the
Southern passenger station, was de-
stroyed by fire entailing a loss of be-
tween $40,000 and $50,000. partially
covered by insurance.
rilVe.

Gastonia, (Gastonia baseball fans
have an excellent chance to land a
berth In th South Atlantic League.
Gastonia is Ideally located. Railroad
fares between this city and other
cities in the league will not be exces-
sive.

Monroe. --L. M. Johnston, of Char-
lotte, federal cotton grader, assigned
to Union county, arrived to open the
office here. He wiH have quarters
temporarily in . the chamber of com-
merce building until permanent office
room can be taouredL

Greensboro. Oreeneboro has been
chosen as the place for ttie next an-

nual tennis tournament of the North
Carolina Tennis Association, and La-

bor Day was fixed s the date for be-
ginning the anmiM tournaments. N.
H. Irvin of Greensboro wa selected
president of the association.

Greensboro. Hammond Howertrm,
son of John L4 Howtreon, of this city,
was severly burned about the face,
chest and arms when he was struck
in the face with a bottle filled with
sulphuric acid. The happening oc-surr-ed

at Oak Ridge Institute, where
he was attending school.

Henderson ville. James Thomas
was found not guilty of the murder of
Will Erwin, a merchant of Etowah.
The jury deliberated six hours.

Charlotte. Mrs. R. O. Alexander,
of this city, wag awarded the custody
of her five children, taken to Spring-
field, Mass., by her husband, and will
reserve $800 down and $500 a month
from Mr. Alexander for their care
and her support by order of Judga
Charles L. Long in Springfield.

Statesville. Martha, the three-yea- r

Did daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Moore, was struck and seriously in-

jured by an automobile.

Asheville. Several schools In Bun-
combe county have been forced to
close owing to the teacher shortage,
it was learned he.e. The county su-

perintendent of schools, Miss Ethel
Terrell, states that about six of the
county schools have not opened at all
this term, although the opening date
has been passed, owing to the ina-
bility to secure teachers.

Winston-Salem- . Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam G. Cox celebrated the 61st anni-
versary of their marriage at their
home north of the city on the Rural
Hall road. There were about a hun-
dred relatives and friends.

Wadesboro. The army worm haa
again invadd Anson County. No spe-

cial damage to crops has been report-
ed. The crab grass has been eaten by
the worms. In some instances, cotton
boils have been bored into and de-

stroyed, but the damage thus far ift
inconsiderabla r A

Does morning find 70a with, a lama,
Stiff and aching back? Are you tired
all the time find work tardea?
Hare your suspected yoox kidneys?
JJarion people endorse Doan's Kidney
Pills. You can rely on their atate-fcaents- .

"Mrs. P. H. Hall, Marion, says: "A
tew years ago my back care me a-U- 4

of trouble. It ached terribly and I felt
tired and worn put. When I bent over
a sharp pain would almost take my
breath away. I was dizzy and black
specks came before my eyes. la the
tnorning I was Ored and lame and
tsould hardly get around. I was ner-Toua- ,

had headaches and my ankles
swelled. I could hardly get my shoes
cm. My kidneys were weak too.
Hearing of boan's Kidney Pills I got
a snpply at the Streetman Drug Co.
and they made me feel fine In no
time. Continued use entirely cured
me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'8 Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Hall had. Fester-Milbur- a Co,
Mfnu Buffalo, K. Y.

A LEOPOD CAIItlOT

ITS SPOTS

Or. Docbon, the "liver Tone"
Han, Tells the Treachery

of Calomel

Calomel loses you a day! Yon know
what calomel is. It's mercury; quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con-
stipated and all knocked out and believe
you need a dose of dangerous calomel
just remember that your druggist sells
for a few cents a large bottle of Dodson's
liver Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant 4o take and is a perfect
substitute for calomel. It is guaranteed
to start your liver without stirring you
up inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It can not be
jtrusted any mere than a leopard or a
.wild-ca- t. Take Dodson's Liver Tone
which straightens you right up and
snakes you feet fine. Give it to the
children because at if perfectly harmless
and doesn't gripe.

Quick Shipments of
Fancy Qualities

IN- -

Fulhura Oats Abhruzzi R.te
Turf Oats Mountain Rv
Appier 0ts Rosen Rye
Grasses Clovers

WRITE FOR PRICES
Carloads and Lss

We are in constant touch with
world's greatest producing centers
8Dd can offt r you great savings
on the very finest quality seeds.

Order Today at These Prices
Hairy Vetch, 99 pure $26.50

per hundred pounds.
Crimson Clover, 98 pure, $11 00

per hundred pounds.

Winter Rye, (recleaned) $2 70 per
bushel.

Asheville Seed Co.,
Asheville, N. C.

Southern Railway System
Schedules

Arrival and Departure of Passen-seng- er

Trains at Marion.

Schedule figures published as infor-
mation and not guarantee d.

Ar No. Between No PP
114 Marion-Camd-King- v 114 5:45a

12:30p35 Rock Hill-Mario- n

36 Marion-Roc- k Hill 86 4:50p
10:00pll3 Kingv-Camd-Mari- on 113
1:28a 35 Salisbury-Ashevill- e 35 1:28a
7:45a 36 Asheville Salisbury 36 7:45a
9:35a 15 Salisbury-Ashevill- e 15 9:35a
9:55a 22 Ashe-Greensb-Gol-dsb 22 9:55a
l:10p 11 Salisbury-Ashevill- e 11 l:10p
4:15p 12 Asheville-Richmon- d 12 4:15p
7:00p 21 Goldflb-Greensb-As- he 21 7:00p
6:35p 16 Asheyille-Salisbur- y 16 6:85p

For further information call on
L. A. Peacock, Ticket Agent. Marlon, N C
R. N. Graham, D. P. fL, Charlotte, N. C.

ertairt-tee- d Roofing
ts Less to Lay

A 29S&' You ti appreciate the low ccct end conve
nience cf laying Certain-tee- d Roofing.
Skilled labor is not required to lay it properly.
You cave much cf the expense of hiring trained
workmen end r.vcid delaj--s because of c.nrcity
of such men.
Xut this 13 crJv one cf the Ort.in- - 'ed econo-
mies. It zlzo costs Iso to bu r and less to
maintain then :r.- - other tTe of good roofing.

In addition, Certain-tee- d roofing is weather-
proof, fire-retardi-ng and spark-proo- f. It is
guaranteed for five, ten or fifteen years, ac-

cording to weight. Experience proves that it
usually outlasts its guarantee by years of satis-
factory service.
See your cedcr cbout Certain-tee- d Hoofing.
If he can't f.li your entire cr- - frcrn SvOCk, he
can get what you want quic from a nearby
Certain-tee- d distributing ceciu. -

Certain' teed Products Corporation
General Office, Saint Louis

Office mod Waxrhow in PrWipl Ck&mm

(id mm

PTTRTAINTY OF QUALITY AND CCARANTEEP SAXISEA.CTION - CERTAIN-- i fc.Kl"
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